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Yearbook may ace
gnm uture

Q «e Imrm
StaN Wrier

proposal to slash the
budget and size of the uni-

versity's yearbook by over half
has started a battle between
members of the ASUI govern-
ment and members of ASUI
communications.

ASUI I'resident Amy Ander-
son decided to propter the cut
because continually dismal sales,
according to Anderson, are simp-
ly not . jusitifying the raven's
fiowing into the .yearbook, the
Cost of the Motttttattts.

Yearbook editor Patrick Trapp
se'nt a budget request that
includes a subsidy of $3%,%1.%,
up by 5155Fram last year. Ander-

'son. is proposing to budget
S2MQ3.25, a% percent reducton
from what Trapp is asking for.

Last year. the Cote of the Atoan-
taias office sold about 100 books,
a significantly lower amount
than many other schools. But
according to Trapp, there isa rea-
son behind this.

"At other'chools, the year-
book is added into student f~,
so everyone 1vho registers buys
one," Trapp told the ASUI Com-

munications Board in the meet-
ing Wednesday night. "But here,
most people don't even know
where the Coat office ir, and they
don't want to go out of their way
to get

one.'4

lf Ihey lshc
away the famdiae
for the Gest, what
next? KUOI, or the

Argonaut?yf

—MT~
Editor ol the 0e!s'-

Trapp and a majority of the
Communications Board are
opposed to the cut. They say
more yearbooks can be sold
through «gipaseive and psefes-
sional marketing, and cutting the
budget would be the beginrung
of the end For the Cote of the
Mottntoitts.

But Anderson says the time to
aggressively market the year-
Ixxk >s gone.

"We can't continue to spend all
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T he annual Order of Ome-

ga Greek leadership con-
ference will be held tomorrow
in the Student. Union Building.

The conference; which
attracts between 200 and 300
students each year, is a service
to the entire Greek community
that recognizes men and
women within the system who
have shown outs>anding lead-
ership skills.

At this year's conference
Greek leaders will learn skills
which will help to better serve
their chapters, the overall
Creek system and the
community.

The keynote address, "Pow-
er Through Unity," will be
delivered by this year's feature
speaker, Ed Whipple, Order of
Omega's national president.
Theaddress will begin at9a.m.
Whipple is the vice president
for Student Affairs at Eastern
Montana College and the trea-
surer of the General Council
for phi Delta Theta fraternity.

A native of the Northwest,
Whipple rareivod his bachelor'
degree from Willamette Univer-
sity. He rtreived a master'
from Northwestern University
and a doctorate from Oregon
State University.

Robert Milguard, who spoke
at last year's conference, said he
will return again this year to
deliver a presentation on Chap-
ter I'ride.

Mary Ford, a member of Delta
Gamma sorority, attended last
year's conference and heard
Miiguord speak. She said she
feels that Milguard was one of
thc best speakers she ever
heard. "He know what hc was
talking about. He's been in the
Creek system for a long time
and knows the traditions. Hc
encouraged us to keep up the
traditions and remember the
ideals the Creek system stands
for."

The c<>nforence offers various
workshops tailored to the needs
of specific offices within the
chapters, including financial

Please see OMEGA page 7»

Leadership conference
held this weekend Q NLlY THAN

StaN Writer

T his is going to be a pretty
tight year for higher educa-

tion in Idaho, according to Keith
Hasselquist, chief financial oNc-
er for the Idaho Board of
Education,

The first day of the monthly
mr+ting of the board was held
yesterday in Moscow. The uni-
i ersitv's operating budget
spending is down by 1,95 per-
cent, a drop of S1.3 million.

Budgets hand raising tuition
costs werc the major i ssues facing
the state board.

The university's operating
budget was increased by
5677,0(X) to S66.5million, but that
does not include the one-time $2
million grant the university
received last year to renovate
Rcnfrcw Hall. This fiscal year the
University will actually have S1.4
million less to spend.

The possible fee increase of 5.1
pcrccnt next fal! might help alle-
vioto the tight budget. This
would increase the board's esti-
mation of S9.4 million in student
fcc revenues.

The finance committee consid-
ered several other motions con-

corning tuition costs; jerry Wal-
lac«, vice president of financial
affairs, spoke in favor of allowing
Institutions to charge tuition for
IMr t-tim! non-resident students,
Curnmtly, these students pay fot
comit hours only.

"We need some>lance," Wal-
lace said, citing the fact that
Washington residents take
advantage of the low cost, espe-
cially during the summer ses-
sions, to take classes at the uni-

versity, Wallace said it was a
struggle for the university to
meet all of the students'eeds.

Idaho State University Finan-
cial Vice President Bob Pearce
arguwi that substantially diffe-
rent fry policies between the
schools could affect the number
of out-oi-state stUdents who stay
in Idaho for the su'mmer. The
proposal will not effect Lewis
Clark State College because its
summer program is not
c!xh!hslv(!,

The proposal passed the first
reading and will be voted on at
the April meeting of the State
Board.

The committee also considered
limiting the number of students
on special exchanges, such as the
WAMI (Washington,. Alaska,
Montana, Idaho) Medical Educa-

tion I'rtttpatXt. The limits to these
special exchanges would" be
implemaNtad within six years
and a limit on the Western
Undergraduate Exchange would
occur within foiii,year@ The
boa& will..diecuis this moro in
meetings today.

Also approved on first reading
was, a suggestion by M. Karl
Schurtliff, chair of the academic
affairs committee, to increase
fundi'ng for postwllgible athletes
by 10 percent. This would allow
student athletes who have not
cotnpleted their degrees within
four years to still receive funding.
The final vote for this proposal
will bc at the April board
meeting.

In other Idaho Board of Educa-
tion news, the Idaho House of
Representatives passed a bill to
provide for an eighth, non-voting
member of the board to be a uni-
versity student. The student
would be appointed by the gov-
ernor and would be chosen for a
term of not less than one year and
no more than two years, with the
appointments rotating between
the four-year institutions. The
bill is now before the Idaho
Seha tc,

Please see SLASH page 7>

Education funding to be slashed
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Irink Hall.

Anyone', ', 'y permanantof suminer'joboran irijternship '"'Jitjjjin ',', '""
'vely pre-

sent their w" .'~ferience aiiid "cd'ucation. on paper. Foi iri oii'jjjIfjea'-:i'ontact ~';-Services.

~ Stepping'Stenes'lric, the primary. provider for p:rsons with disabilities. in ~ow, willbe
having a benefit hm run at 8 a.m. April 18 at,the Moscow Junior High School. For information and
'eiitiy forms 'contact the Stepping Stones.office,at,SIOM23r

...~:Test efIirma)~iSi LaigeiBi will be taught in a preparation d'ass at 5:47.p~ Thurs-
'days.thiough liijfay.5 in iooin:301 of the Univer'sity Classroom Center. For infortriahori coritact John
Scacco"in room 103 of Brlttk'Hall;

~:.The Sea'mer-'82 Beletin is available. in the SUB, the Ui'Bookstore, the Satellite SUB, the
Iibraryr th'i Cogige of Iducattonr the Administration Building arid the Registrir's oflice. Fer infor-
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Snake river re dl
begins today

~l ++ ~ McMurrysaidhewantsthesitua-
StaN Writer ..ttIsn to focus less on pig!ties and

ffyou'vebcentoLewistoniate.. morc on biology.

Iv,youmighthavetakenalookat '~s.g .,'p.. ~.s~ ~age
the raging rapids of wilt used to, back",to,:.biohINy..":. Ne;:.:eeet.:Net

sluggish waters of the hca lay runs, we cat 4o,lots, of
Snake River. things and let',let off this politi-

The now-famous drawdown cal kick,'he hald; 'He.also.:siid
of Granite Oam and Little Goose
Rescrvoiihas led toconttovetsy that If.,petmlsaion for a flve
in Lcwiston, Clarkston and month drawdown'is Irwt, the
businesses that border the tiva. port Ml Ne a Ajhral

The purpose of the drawdown to slop it;
's

to test the durability of levees 'ichols 'ed out that the
and dams along the river in case ports w;have been cloyed for
of Iow water levels, which may two weaks aiyway while the
be expected later to flush down dams undergo maintettance. He
the endangered sockeye 'salmon. also said otherateasin the United

:"The survIyal of thi sockeye States that use barges: as a
sa)~misrcitquestionable.They method of shlpplajg, Nke the
are real close to.the brink," said Lewislon and:.Ciarkston. ports,
Idaho Fish and Game informa'- experience .periods"when ship-
tion officer Rod Nichols. Accord- ping isn't poisible. For.exam',
ing to Nicholas, last year. only four ports .on the,Gteat Lakes are
salmon rcturrjcd to the area to forced to close in winter.duc to
spaivn. So far', none have freezing.
rcturncd this year.. "Keep iri', min4, Goir. Andrus

Nichois said the dams that put this program loilether as a
have been built along headwa- means of reducing the economic
ters have turned the Snake River impact on idaho,". Nichols said.
into a "giant lake." Another oletton to help save

The scickcyc salmon need fast the salmon'whkhhasbaenptop-
Irioving:ss atcr, usually from. otal by other states,is to teleasea
spring run~>ff, to carry them -flood of watir from dams
downstream to the Pacific Ocean. throughout the state to flush'he
Unfortunately, the slow water fish downst'ream. Nichols
has rcsul ted.inc mortality rale of - printcd-out-that'-not-only deep
c>vcr 9() Ix.rccn't in the salmon as 'daho not Qye'ettottglI":water''t4
Ihcy.:tiara ci to 'thc ocean.. make this a'v'table orptton,but the

"The hydropowcr plants have loss 'of that atnount of water
reversed naturcon the salmon," would-seriousrly affect idaho's
Nichols said. - agricultural irrigation'.,

According to Nichols, .the Some compiairi'ts have come
plants hold water during the'rom individuals-concernirig thc
spring, leaving rivers sluggish affect the. drawdown'as had on
when the salmon'usually make the wildlife that reside along the
their run and release it in the river.
winter when power: rates are "At. this point,". Nichols said,
higher. "we haven't seen any siyriiticant

With the lack of water in the impact 'on 'the wildlife.
'nakcRiver, the ports of Lewis- . According.to'NiChols, Dwor-

ton and Clarkston have been shut shak Dam, which experiences
ct<iwn f«'r <>nc month. Complaints extreme fluctucations in the level
are coming from those who are of. the river, has not negatively
convened about the economic 'ffected the wil'dlife in thit area
llllpr1ct on the two cities.. Marinas, such:as )taxi W<tf

Lcwiston Iaort Manager Ron - Marina, along the-river arecom-
plaining about damage'd, boats
and docks,and no one is willing
to pay .the, cost.

Potlatch will have'o'- modify
their pipes that dump pulp waste
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Study finds use
in sawmill log waste

.Iy JPF. IQPONMY
StaN Writer

Log yard waste, the debris
which accu!mulates on .sawmill
floors and causes economic "a/nd

environmental problems for
industry, may not be a waste at
all.

Alton Campbell, associate pro-.
fessor of foiestry, said there are
several potential uses for this so

'alled "waste," including. enrich-
ing poor soils and.marketing the
product as a kind of mulch.
. This debris is a mixture of soil,
rock, bark, and «fine organic mat-

''er called. "fines," all ground
together by the moving of heavy
equipment used 'to process the
logs, according to Campbell.-

The debria is usually scooped
into piles and discatded in land-
fills.'owever: landfilling is .

expen'jive/ can 'pontaneously
combust and is known to brach
acidic wood extractives into
ground or surface water. In addi-
tion, incrtaaing envitutunenial
Nobility is forcing the sawmills to
find an alternative.

Some mgla have
mporaie the tock and item
the fineL The rruck cmr lien. be
used. as leg. yard bme and the
berk can be burned as. fuel. The
fines have been the problem.

"trrope/rly ttioted, you cli use
it like a mulcll,". Campbell aohI.
"You can till'it into heavy clay
and other poor soil,to enhance ih .

growing capability.." ln,several
test plots in l4xuetrai County,
Campbell and his associates
found that fines have poiantial to
help marginal farmlands be more .

prod uchye.
The study indicates if the waste.

is fertilized well enough and left
unplanted for several months,
the resulting decomposition fries:
nitrogen and creates a

slow'elease

fertilizer.
"It could be used effectively to

upgrade soil properties of margi-
nal farmland where a timporary.
reduction in crop yield is not .a
concern," Campbell said.

"lt is possible to grow veget-
ables and flowers in it," he said.

According to:Campbell, mills
could treat their.log yard waste
by adding sewage sludge,-man-
ure.or fertilizer to increase the
nitrogen'content by aerating the
waste periodically, using turning
equipment or forord air blowers.
lf necesiary, after several
months, scteening the fhsialiad
compost for overaiaed aaaerial
coukl be tucyclod for further .

Ci~ep5I aahl al«««o«/gh f««««ly
be a.whQebefoas you mabogof
log yatd waaae available at %-
Mort, it is a saol pomdility the
stul ceuid be ~yaiiable fra/r

pulcham ln bulk at a land&Spa
nursery.
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$tudents at this campus,have. solnathingr:they Brown has a simQar refeieltdum written for
ihouM be deep}yt Ix~clgnad.o'ut." Ther 'gjgj '. the Gtfsl, which Is. one,-of the oMest publica-
that- we'have a Ieut

'

.far.the.lnan .:.",:. tions in the state of Maho. Let'.s not foilet that
That'.a-.)3. SelatOra deCMhg":ioAIQ

' half Of the GdtweS budlet Ia,being P POSed tO

-:Yea,:. it',a 'saac ~'lai, the"jgeatI~cs't, 'e cut be the, hSUI.,ltinanqe Committee and
the.GNi ant'lh4..+';~.'~.'doN',.: .'.,: that will limit the book Io 13I .pages with no .

know,. KMOI Ia Nbe Studint idio jjjggj':I Isa'ay ': color pictuleS nett year,
be'.ssty 40 tlgtaht.:.that aiaJIIIOIIt, but:Jogt ".. "-":.::" It's true the. Gdsse'Only soM about gOO copies
:agagled |barge'aa'.:Ptgjgey,:.Of ajg4ggta ~-,:~j.'aSt year'and that the OUI Ia Siibaidiaing them .

:Itgbjyur~':.,'..- ..:.'..:.';"..: - '::. '.::.'.''-..:-':, ' this year for $3FANO, but does that mian the
:ASLII'Seata8ae'Osioh.,lwjjeJt .Ia,dyaglol.a'--bli '. Csw shouMn't put out a 'good ptuduct? The

uegotM 'awaras: fei-a 'efostgaajlm,'qj:+g ':.'-;:.; book wIII look so poor,.next year that nobody
,~,ba4A.:aANj;.gileOigr-.ocr nrot abiem .'::.:..: wiII buy it. That:ccgIM ~:tje.end to a

: KVQI- or dump the':,,-.-:-„...'.. campus institutions

conceIIs, liictu~'iji4.:.:-; College yearbook |IN': jhiobleins that high
school yearbooks 4i |Nt,-:.,4ii,..Iijgh:school stu-

: .%c':.'4t:%4l,: tulnely,.-~.':%leal'Blitt',-- dents look loreNif!'Q,~; pag;.", of inemora-
,'rler fiijilijla.:~''w'iN:,:Niijj.;,,'-'.":, bIIIa and having'~;:~ sturdcrits sign

should be.'The .two q~'gij~'.otta',jiIsu'asIa':,,:",!.:::::"'; them. Because';Of;.':!08:.. 'tudent population,
..Iefeieahim ale biased, IfII~~O'~;.:~,=hajj-- - inany pcotpler estd;::.~:, '. iinpersonal and
leader to believe the endcrlsr neracr.r'Evren'teugrh-c don't buy theln.

'iowtnsays he haa.i..plan to unpre',KUol by... rThe Gasi needs an aggsessive marketing ploy
Involving. the. students, hh IefeiIMum showa ..:to:help the 'psoduct. Ther,N ihould add the
little or no thought. How can Briswn expect to yearbook into student faaa and force them to

-achieve a Iealistlc might «nalysii when "only buy it. Some wouM say" this ls criminal, but
about.li....of. the studlmt body vobaa..aged- student.faaa help-le"far the athletic
most,K, . Iisleltegs Ive oScampust .: department and many don't go to the sporting,

events.
Not only does KUOI and the Gene plovide a

valuabk service for inteiested students, but it.
provides training for those participating in
these activities. Did Brown take into account.
any of these things or..is the mferendum just a
n»ult of his own skewed opinion?

But should anybody !eel- sony Ior- a univeIII-'y

full of.'athletic students?.Students'wIII ann-t
plain after the fact when the headstones of-

KUOI and the Gdas aye.being engraved.,
It's a shame that a small NIoup of junior

pohticians decide policy, with- little or,no.stu-
dent input.

It's even a bigger shame those same students .

let them.

FrJeIMIii you, doN't need
,;;„:;,:a4e4&4etlte4aaa bilssilhte
;-',: ~ci.-.hii',~nnsn 'Iar oat

'.but:-he is not ioalsg
. IhbItk thassetsivha is in tha

*4'" 'ac» lo generate a mnaliing list for
".;-'., the '10%,elaclieis.'It.'Is a craay',

," '
wiirttd we tn and t'm end,dtat I,

pyytIijofti:,.;. ',„;."',,', -„,, have friends
Ftiandahip: is ':.wonderful

thing. We aII nasd lbs.exsmItan-

I th dty f Iiwin. m ""~'> ~ '~' ~t
W>„.,m w

. ? and p octknthat c~ s
~wi„,~~I'',can psovlde. Friaufship is not

'; nacasealaly Iimlgad Ia people, .
Cup; Bill alnIOn Is Bhsiy haad- . ~"y 8

friends. I suppose that Inaetlmale

tlal nttminaSon J 'Is ~Mn %:M 4s ~.I ~wm~'g- ~ . a:rtnt:peapte rtm d,pmCtmia feW
can be caBid: chiaa. friend.

There are many. types of~~g.b hh
"-g a.~ frlandL These ate frNeds of the

Not«a KeiSII h '!I>
brait friend the lovable inutt, boy-

pg bP ~ ha ~ ., friandseglrlfriands, the Society of
mole thanIbakf'm wllhgloglve

'a~4'e
oiewl .

n 'rer

~mt

eggy(etuit)

~~go m(~)
QldÃiQP

geuclt)...

- .%Nk

ARGONhUT STAHISOX Why get upset over a movie thi.s bad?
' ¹%%'OON .: Itar catering'to homoNxruaht and lf.,nrabody:"had said a weal

BtaN I8Nltar: '... 'esbians tha Satue4ly beftire exjr..; abourt, "thia -

'rmghusk and began to bsat ''ItII+gjai. 'hiying a""~ >-- ptI ~h.I e ~ ~~I -S ~~a~-
tI y I ft th ~ty wm justifiably ..ti~mmeel!lick, wrho'sboth.~

y -acaroid 'of what niight; suspension':and: inn.tloubrie with

day and'ueer, II4tion.'" msetsgttrsgts'pf'Sass.Fs~tonly
g .sallnouncad.that they'would be witbexlt;:handy.,'~" oar Ka'rl

it. '":t) blsexruraI-chftiacleri thsarwn in fear

'Q'g/f:,;'.:;;,'„,.: '."*.';-',pol".Illetasl+e).: It would hav

y o and the other C(CORDA
iltdtnndtepdcenfadmtsstedtna I>i'i,::,",'r'. '"mtcwrnmlnnrnrntdmr dw
ctwtt Lrnneh a eaten tn a plwd.

tassparnnan twentmsaeerrsc .
'.r 'we's'tta ntndetdn,nn.ae

nslicl. OpINION::
" rshow and.why.it:raised m many

The movie, starring Jeflchael, ....hackles,.'.h forcmer tock .star
," Douglass, Sharon Stone and demonstrating ou&lde titastfes turned 'nightclub owner is killed

more fake breasts, buttocks, and which showed Brtsic lnsfin:t. with an icepick while Iiavlng sax.
''wisps.of pubic hair than a blow After watching the movie, I His murder Is almost exacrtly like'p doll convention, was being "ortee<iy have to wonder intr);tat the. murder depicted,in a book

'ckeled by the predominantly Q««Nationrs story ii, A written by his girlfrienrd, played
omosexual and lesbian activist "omosexual or a lesbian bet try by 'Sharon Stone.

group, Queer Nation, before Car- ««ttded by Besic Instinct is like e, "Enter Michael Douglas'har-
olco Studios had even put film in Japanese-American be i tt ~. aeter, a cop who is somehow still
the cameras. tt<«rtderi by GrdngsHo or the ez;1 on .the force after shooting four

In places like Seattle, where a p«settee trt the Kappa Sistern
gay bashing mob of somcwher< gameroam being offended by Pleam ~
between 100-150waited outside a Ghostbusters.

ease eee pays

IOmaeod MeulaheaseattIZ n 'thj

JdgtsgleSse .'ItttJII~..'age.
n~

war wr Lsa Itletey '; '

Ilstteat Jesse'
Iden'y'NSI

rswwwwswrwrw ', ''' ' '.' MIWIhhte'aha row

Ral lettres, JsN IIII'.Rsshe
mam tarn snammtm .ttenan~~mn.;. trameattiiae Stsstteat 'Jh~. -. Is~eyer ...... Mtat"Cg~m '"

.."..'manana'81esa ~AsuuM ......A%sea%tunas
I leWaam...............

'Ibe rtgteneasls rtphle Ore tttehrtatdty le h session, rnt
%asdays sad Attattst theoeal . Mel eebweiPtirnle ete SlO
Pepetttesur, ex%1 te't Ae yeas 'Ibe' the Coemnatic'wheeLIat's Assoalal SeSee - of Jdsho Ophthtns
earned beech ee 4eee ot tbe enNsr wl ete tttx swooned so be those
ot the Aseoohwl Suehas ot the Ualeeeehy of Idaho, he ficrdty, ate
urthtereity, or its Boned itlLeseate. %eArgoeoa ls e saterttber ot the
Associated Colleg~ Prew,,tha Crdlege No~satrap Biebtsss and
Adtreetiehtg Mensa+a Aeeociatinr, and erdrecnbee so the Society of
Professional Journaihts'oda of Bthics.

POSFMhSFER: Sand add'reer charges to the Argonaut, Suite 30l,
SUB, Uruttareity cf Idaho, Moectrar, Idaho', 83843.

Student politicians must listen to constituents
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Letters to «he Reiter

~); .h.;. ~ y~ AmerlCacn Sty)e Of,:liVlng to Wotften
tance by. Sigma Tau Dslta-pro- .:i.

''
~

' '.'-:'-': ' ': '. 'd!toro
Vided by inOther'th lO'ng- EditOr;

''.' -';«Iilnk .~l~ uter c S~ ~ Thia letter-ia. hl $O
awaited pride in s succeinrni" 'his isa.c)uoia heei:the hoah.: ralnedhte",se..en)dc~~ ndiy Tanya: hdadiian' ediXi~asan
daughter and Tma Roriyes'lsiss Thc h4eh'wg sf a h4iNaeie.bocle'mdorstood by tba sonhir. I«IN'et live their INasd pain%..:in
plrOVided an Oppnrtunity iur par; Seeping Thaae eii thee WhO my Wham it u»> ~+p¹ «;+ the'MatCh'6'gimet.
SOnalprideutmyOWnCiuatiV'tty. "a'peraen,'by QS Vtsrry."Oataim»,.rithellgialanetileisnllar™ .;ilutncan.'IbOI)SIga ihcitalil be'as a right'o malkel ima It.:9'hat ssagy.'~the.. of .tssotod ~ him!ass boomme lh)sy

lchanged majorslaotsoilootsr 'as been said'lt ottwt atsd ola-; )IIs:,ciuntiy?,.-.If you.;lied,.some .Orethebo'st'o~h»t)m««areas)ih.
and foundabreathof fresh'air in . quentiy t'hat .it'ha'sl boooae '' ...„voryy Impo tI,tt '-.to 'ossld

. Every,'mNI'Oned IN%II! baa an
the Tlioater br''department. I . Oct»pciod 'js fact by meaty poapla, otuuM youclt)aose thepIsota+ea: -'honor,'as '"father I lbo)r,
haVO rdeVekaped immemutStble inChSding,many mat)abatIOOf-the ar ~)ltharNNIOSOIIbtpawe'~ biuthii,arhsar,'Wite,hiiabSISwtdOSSd
ieapOCt. fer the prufIaa»S arnrd.: mediCIOI piOfeaahm; - It la"y mrl:: "Ibe.l)adiehiual immi~ Oabe ..:tiiCher.l~~,¹)OSSiap%tayn
students whose ptofesilotial 'ttiemeiy i

'

. p'iHat. ~:demands bsttter::hoaltb- 'onao hasnormsyoda)¹I, stoa
eaportise and inctedibh talent is . must be.

than'aneinolianol ptbiysmieoNIO'.::Ond .lhe:relative'.,:.~~+~ bscmisesheheohur0lhetttttlhgs
Itstrihseot tbo)soryt¹itsdallsnolt To piovtde .~trysts.~ hl ..of many:peeIM: .

Ising to)acltoroet oailborw pss¹inol4uedtm!'-'Iiarit~baao Itesicbaolibcme olllo)aot~ . ',: .::h»rnatuiitlphan~mibttt
pttd 'Ond, perrWt gears 'rightetaasdisaIOOS»d~'~by mt)Nl.tItt ,,:lb..IIII"''. dari .IWI~n «iat4:.~.m .Ieiilleek
dossrvea 'iuneforlbojleb) Iagktsl'ottt¹lsl¹s bee ~'o Ii»L, bhl tbo+¹Itsl stlitiw,t ~ '-: tt~'tdsoosh~.~~lsl-
tbay Shaie. %be Iii ~» ba'- heuae'n'ada'~-'Otjtmg e .I c c

hit,mw .. I bated.sOIuenanr Ibad.iliajeiaaletS
« I the ~~~~m ~ tn~~ng,=mid OI4e-baal)$

5

9~>lm'ANII- -Ibm' W. -~., '.by
hlmtan noodL' '.: ';: ':myteies+)IIItlid ..

5
0+4 5'thoin 'wilh

'hen'e'~':oit t»e ae samlna»4ityou)r~l~isne ~ - t}iomas son
'

aiiJ
'~ 5WrNng «IIS Imtm + mst:by furCiagaom&melaeapp !IWIIIStllatiIS«ISISSO«raii¹tbl.. Namit)a; WhEtla440gf'O'S)

apl!seals)«m! Otal.«uiae tel+Ore .ly that haeril, thei'Ihliia ..musthsr.'lg6. blue».l par. ~::.~:.Aa:41ihg, w lit'diieblp:~
and shsdants-:whe. made) my ljbtveerv', ervleln when: swapped.:I~Itbter'«tat:,the&Maj ~.-:.oehsQm.'al.'M -cw~
oaparisnt»,at theet«vesslty'of th katy idooisof selovhteh)isa- est!St -. -Itlbec.m)«athai.~. bltchesb¹»umtbay~.I«tIlhe
Idaho a gbtwh)tg It~cry .: -

gsr,- pahlh Poor hesSthie Itotsmsy ebegl Is, IIAQ par-day':"tt»n.'ShO.~.Oie~m im
isstil shtvstry. The'phyakQii who

'

lt'Istrue'44OWimIc.todsteot 'oraosNy'mts)bit'~.:~'jitwtl ~
vohlntariiy tabes an eetb) to isba otlgjgglc~ylnp~ ~)iljy+ pe -. 'tbssa) ae they'dcosb)n bgcatt) osioat t

'ceii of'hts feNow's¹cn')imd «tda Is %FRY.blloa die isa tools,-,. ho~w; becmioe,lbey-
'hasi that:anth'N)otlttsl00 -by '.INm about whet ls Isscbsdod'Q . want to..ghIe:s)eipect A:.ther
imnaono who wiisQ usetbat act tbktI.C5Mblb»LIII Itotalsrtsf cteunterPerto,-..lh» purpom:ot
.Io enslive': himsr'as; bocttnN atsNssk, publlslilt4by'Qe'Qsdttod'iimanl: beings onl Ns'arth
'degraded in thar Piumm-' ' States l)sllertmontetCo~~, r iilIawi@be:,to,wosslNP)'M ceN0ot~ -: Ify '~Onueef the . Whni Oapalbca$ 44ialelmeNIte«laa)a"::..O44e~~eiiHa~««S
!hinks government:coa eo abet- c4Sto, -all;. piblc,.assiol~g;: iI..-,,woridc,. 5Peaceiul,:,tor,:,oeery
tir.jeb of-providing hsoNi' ':;; . =-.: . '--.:::-..::', '::„'-',"'-criiotiiNi'-:-
than private en~is,'lthon task

i ~ yoursei hjsn c)aeariswi:9n:yha:; .:,:::~':~'itsssat))sr) oin ',"Malist)ojfgj::seail
were, attaekord; l cannot and wA
nCit. COntribuute 'tO. thia .traVOa
.The Ra is ttujt't matters b'Scene'e,
I'.in justa smelllfish in a big bawl.
Thenadtietbeet ainaohtnysrac-: :I'f flAlfg..iso...::, ':::::,~~orator ..c,; naca~ yihr ..
nutnhei in your adnththnattsa
COmputers and 1~m.IOOkblg'ter,a.. "'...,'".,;

',Od¹jdn)O)SSSL'dshirt.e.. I ',;.,:,.....',, ':lmisie~bs m' 'bii4ede'Ae '. "onahsN ',, „~

:Editor;
'!

11!89after 25'yi»is and sh
chQdien,' decidicf to IIsttirn to
school to «nnclh my .Qfa ind

en my horizonL: The Nist
week I was in Moecow, I saw
soinoone'earing a T~ Iso.

"daiming CoHogs —the.~ Ge.
. I nuneilber wondering what that

couhl y
~,'il,I spent.my tjme.in, those

survery cii)s damaa
hssr the lectuies instead ot.
by4hwv descrlptiasa ot bi'and.
iax4Hak adt)yentusos ot li)et itu-

. dants(f) bebind.~ Miiapibsija.
I was aiess)ed by ib~1o)sbotcea-
si4eatioe)aail w)aadowilltlsiosI-
ly lileolsd bsie)ataa IItjmea,
gehlon mt»tentsh Se'. tbe tmm'y Gsol)illa in
hor English 1N amtvtosed
me that. I etndd ovetiooh any and
all such inhiar inoonvadon~ in
«te puradt of my own abolaotic

gave me faith in my. dieattL
-. 'I sotnetlmos loot sight of liat

ments set forth'by di5ient pro-
fessors with difforentstaldas'ds.l
suffered such ind|gnithts'asking
caRed a "helpleees rotnantk" by a
professor. whose forte'as
semantics without aking him if
prefacing "romantic with

'incuNble" denoted thor presence
of diseam in'he genre.

'henI, found last y)alar that I.
'ad a . problem which! .I)stiuiio'd
- pijort surlsry, I folioet'edt p'roce-
dure in notifying all professors of
my impending absence"and the

, reason for- it; hfter iny'suilory,
I'as

back in cliiios witldn tw)o
weeks, and I was behind by one
paper. I'sked for an''extra

, weeks'nd to finish and wis told ~

by the professor that it
wasn'tIIks'ault

that I wai'sicky The lock of,
consciousness at his, level was
astounding. I waas beginning to.

-I ' " . - I
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ieoph in five years and admit-
ting akohol and coca'ne abuse.

Hs skwvly Ands out that Qasen
%one is wring her seat kook
about him, and his'Ne h lakha
oo all the clesncisrIsiku of a hWf

novel... or a bad ausvh. He aho
slowly Ands out that ON of Oe
suspects ase either hsbltn

IN'issnuai.

The show im't I~argy bal,
it's just not goad, or evas INNO-

mt. Thee we only twe seagy
estbanassing hcNNS aboN it.

One is Oe hct Oat Kncycloledia
gsown pseWIy easkl have sni-
vel the cae hear Oan hlichaal

dkl; and gncyciapsdia
w n't lave shpt wNh Oe
msin suspect.

4
The second hAsr is awe psr-

soaal. h's ay own eahwswa.
msnt at wNchiag ON ~y kn!e

~csnes hrt~ Dwtghe and
Sone and sealiaing Oot a 00year
okl aan has a hewer body Oan I
do. Suse, I wm left wsndaing

how Oe show ends, bN
I'm not «Ne wl»Osr Welt

Qet»y'SGaafyh IoseNON
a NNNaaa er 4own a chim-
ney unS I~itacnsagy lappan.

At aty sae Oe Na arhialy
dossn't warswu bnhsg in Oe
ners as ssluch as Oe Osssr
Nahn have NOae.

It boils down toe dwic public
Ielationsbatth for moneyaadl» «SANf Isat y~t 4
sPotiightwithOegsnsaIPuhlic Ivesuh {Osahors) and many

mee, Theeae those with wham
you,can have a deep philosophi-
cal convorsstions with. Thee are
friends that are yad lo drktk
with and friends that you can

dedly making their villains sin!Syscounton Thsseee bast
bissauai, Now hstuad of snahbN friends and okl friend. The Iusld

supss ficial, hsgh gkes ~ of friend that Ois story is about is
s diffesent bewd ai

The kind of person s erich
Is stbout Is a user. Tllis Iwld of'n~
friend is Oe hind th

Nasic lossiwcs does not have a easads hks»elf to aaho paoph
slslghderacisf wholsnuuellwl leppy Then he caNS yeu when

the going gsis bad. The hial of
» ty ~yh a~ I'~ in Osm Nation whsn 1»nssdsa favs». ll»kind

objsctlag Io Il» bhsassa charac- of psrson Oat Iaa up friand-
sesiaOeslaw. Theaewie'slike 4ips Ti» hbsd of frien ~ h
a careen. Anyone who balhves only ON hr Osassif Thh hst

had of fslaul ia Isthwsia. I aa
elldag weepy shat we pease,
inst Oae ae ~y yean Nhe

~he as ~ seeds of tea aovh Is hhs Weaghatte~SeOh
Sayascl Ielp sea prepay

Qile alee pis i~ Oe
weeas'< waa spase sea ~

QWgl WNI ~ ~ ass Qew Ile ~. ~ IIWg IRl Igpsp
Ithaka in Oe fkat phse sseshlhe'jssstaayMbeswm
u~ -

~Ok~adene M~~ a"
wleh Oktg ttas koan a Nsbliclty

teal~bye pfaharof

snat to gat an acihyht youp hast Osstg yws ~ do is ht &e
whosesounds NkeOepun-

asssa

wes

~~paws ~as ea oll paaaae 1weasaaaaeaeay
of limelight aslsl national

ywha Yw «e aea Illy mt
INI~»ty ~ ~psssr ssittw! Ialganar Oe~

oN of «NpQNy, aoN!Iy
Oal of aahos yeu wwsda, ay .own advhk Thoae

daasn'.I IL people ae~ paa4Mype A
pamaNNN ON ~ ustsally
Nesssd and qssWepsanopasfc
asachs. They aho ash fer eOer
aseuisd fovwa Sar enmjNe,
Oay INN and ask yeu to wesk fer
Iksmatihehst sssbsu». When the

ay Os~eaaw Ilwyy
"fasgit Oe faii» Oat eau

dhl fsr Oea. I nesye 4K ga asy,
pltclter of leer.

Ths NlcflfantOotdlsrlspNtd asy
faiO in friendship lappenwl

Ql

secently. I was at work and «N4QAf lt lts0 5
Iecieved a call. ~,I will call him"0"io protect myself fsN sian- Meticaid. aN insurance .pay-
deichargss,asked me when l got ments, all medical research
off work. I sepNed, "10 pm., 'iactuding ON drugs and drug
why?" Heysecwled to Isll ae his Immsch, aQ Nadical hcNIty cen-
life story, I have 2yp00asis OIS arIKIlon, W hossahaaNllcwepW
week and lees'tdo... and sosm... nursktg lasne ewe, aN chiseluec-
and SO OIL,COSI you do ae a NC Cata, aN detual CWes'aN Vtakut
favor?" I aid

turn that Ibadeast
case, aN pearl haaiO sate, al

and would hehassl psessd for the psychiatric cwe and aN psisonsl
tkne, but Oat did not ~ Io insiuancepswtsiua»IINkai wlOin
matter. He said "Gnat, I'l soe the hst year Thh lktl4 s
you aflsr work, bye, Oanks" iat peeast of Ihe INal;
gefore I coukl seyly 0» sound of force, which is inchsdad in Ou
a dial lone fiNaf sny mrs. I wns cost as well.
now stuck doing a fever for an lf you bseak oN just hsehk
ungraaful friend. insurasue, ssadicel arvl~ fdoc-

iorsand )andsnadlcisas
Thssease people lcando with- and Oo Io0al

mst. How many tknes hove'yeu coastisonly$ 1 . behnils this
done favoss for him? How many sonly a bel hang for Iha buck?
times have they let you down? If yeu Oksk as, cisssldar hr a
How many times have you Nausett some oOer Wigs we
waiutd lit» this perstm? How buy with os» liney:
oAendoeshispsssonactualydo' 1991 Aaeri~ ~ span@
anything for you? They often ~ 1. $33L$ hfnhn"for feed
have you ahne in a ler, waitktg ~ 2. 06N'.6 beka for Iunssiag
quhtiy, sitthg on a lswskal aail (all its)
kekutg ottspki. ~ 3 $111 bekNI for stsaristg

My passe always wsewa ee ~I Sass.s...ail lies ass
about Oese . I shikar
my father ing n»askh when ~ . $106 bill io'n for
I was yeuag asul sayag, "San, eusrainmMt~we .Lien 'we

'pay aNenthm, these ae paoph Iey hr baNC haalO ~
out Osse Oat ase gtsktg to Iae e6 N31 blka hr akehollc
yssu." I dkht'I liaan, I Oought
that he was talking about

%Risking
e g. $1'or Ishplanss

atOeliae. Iwas wseng. It's't e 9. gal Mhn for ceatlnsisrs»san I» wm watery sne ~ 10.$66beksnfs»saftdrinks
~boN it wa hsasanity. All Oe ~ 11.$1S bika hr pim

hssons in life hmye to
he Oe hasd wey, Iyssa. We have the host 4ONv sys-

tem, tl» most Iasts
I have head Ihe okl eapsea- and Iselag an4. Ihe

Oataayadhwadssaglrl's best case o In Ihe worid
ha% Nak ml Oat ~ deg ls a today in Oe Ntee wtaqtriee sys-~'s boat friend. Ssaatlaas I ism as it eistL One of.Oe.najsr .

Objet Oay aey be right. Nieiher we:have wIO our
~sk hr asssh assd Ihe yeu ih casesyahssnis vernmet-
fer who yas we tal involvsssieuii an4
triaei40dpis~tseubhOanit 14sdiaaid, docNNs io par-
is woslh. form arvlces for then adequ-

ate cosnlensaIon.
Ask yourself the question:

What is yen» health cae that is
available Ns you in your interme-
diate area, wiO your own choice
of doctor, hospital, etc., worth to
you? White ase our priorities?

I'n not mying there are no
problens with the pseetat health

.o.& .:st"-. «~"":::I!'" case syousn. gutet this point, it is

LeA not deeisey free enterprise
inane Io'bt itbysoce-

—Wlliatn.'S.
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Freshmen provide bright Idaho future
Sy L0%N hORNS

At the University of Michi-
gan, baskitball head coach
Steve Fisher brought in a
recruiting class tItis year
known as the "Fab Hve." On a
little lesser of a scale, idaho
head tennis coach Dave Soott
may have done just the same.

Coach Dave Scott spent last
summer filhng in some big
voids left by graduating
seniors, and has btought four
young players who are ready
to lead Idaho back to the top of
the confersnce.

Emily Walpole, Michelle
Bargen, Kristen Tsllefson and
Shaley Denier will be the core
of the idaho team for the next
three years, and they are ready
for that challenge w'hen the
time comes.

"if we all stay together
we'e going to be a strong
team in the future," Walpole
said. "We can already com-
pete with the- other schools
and even though we haven'
been winning we all put up a
good fight."

The team has been strug-
gling this year, but with the
"Future Four," a sophomore,
and a junior playing, it is evi-
dent that it will be a rebuilding

"Ithink the season has gone
pretty good," Bergen said.
"lt'sheen fun being with these
guys (the three other
women)."

.The player who came the
farthest distance to play at the
university is Walpok. She
traveled from Kauai, Hawaii,
while the other players came
from nearby Central Washing-
ton. Walpole feels she matfe
the right decision.

"I liked the campus and I
thought the peoplehate were
real nice," Walpole said.
"When I talked to Gavehe was
the one (coach) who seetttad
the most interested in me."

hs Walpole was
her warm clothes for
trip to Moscow, Barlsn, Tef-

Rugby tea
Iy NWO TAYLOR
Asses)ate EONor

Sporting a truly international
look this year, the University of
Idaho men's rugby team has
enjoyed one of their best seasons
ever.

The Vandals last match was in
Spokane against Gonzaga Uni-
versity, and the Vanda s came
out victorious with a 22-19 win.
The win brought the Vandals
record to 11-7-2overall and 74 in
the B League of the Northwest
Rugby Union.

Tony Bonanno, the president'f the club, mentioned several
factors as to why the Vandals
have improved sa much this
year.

"Iwould have to say oneof the
big reasons for our success this
year is the play of our rookies,"
said Bananna. "Our new guys
have picked up on the game real
quick and have started to take
things over."

Bonanna also cited the play of
several returning players like for-

Tysou sentence
uot big enough

Jtst Ve%>selt/ Age~I
Lli'a Iteshman Nne-up lnotudee, olooitwiee Itent ippN taft. EtnNy W~, 10laten Telletaon, MlaheNe
Bslyen and Si»ley Oenhr.

lefson and Dsnlsr were only
moving into the next state. The
three coml»tsd sleinat each
other in the Trifles arm

(Richland, Kennewlck, and 'on and Denier ware daubhs
Pasco) on ihe junior circuit partnms on the same Ram in
and that has been

.a fact, Tsllaf- 'Fissse sse %%%yeN I

m may have best club to date
ward Chris Starostka, who have
given the team cohesiveness and
depth.

"We call him Rainman because
hc is the silent leader of the
pack," said Bonanno. "He keeps
his mouth shut and just makes
things happen."

Most importantly though,
according to Bonanno, is the per-
formance of several foreign play-
ers on the teem. Bonanno indi-
cated that the team has players
from Switzerland, England and
Tonga to'name justa few. Bonan-
no cited, Tongan native Stan
Manu and William Rawley from
England as examples of the
impact that foreign players have
had for the Vandals.

"Stan is a rookie on our team,
but he hai played rugby for sev-
eral years in the South Pacific,"
said Bananna. "Will Rawley

I', d'ayed

professionally in Eng-
and, and they bath have had real

impacts on our team."
The Vandals marked improve-

ment is no more evident than in
this year's play against the

Washington State University. Rowland said he ls all too
men's rugby team. The Vandals aware of the Vandals past meet-
have historically fared poorly ings with the Cougars.
against a Cougar team that is in . "I'l bet l havebeen involved in
the top echelon of league play . 50 matches with the Cougars
year after year. This year has sinceIArstgotinvolved withthe
brought a change in fortunes as rugby team," said Rowland.
the VandalshavebeatentheCou- "Outof thase50matches,lbetwe

have won a total of Ave."
Former Ul football player,

CCORoger Cecil, agreed that the Van-
ya neW guya dais fortunes have improved this

have picked up on ym'd~ . P
and Rawley as instrumental in

the Name...and the Vandals improvement. In
addition he also talked about
beating W.S.U. in the final match

thillg ovelo of last year.
"That win over the Cougars

. was a big lift for us heading inta
this year," said Cecil. 'That gave
us confidence in our matches

gars twice. For veterans of the with them and other opponents
team like Wade Rowland, they this year."
couldn't be more thrilled at the The Vandals next action will be
change. on April 4 in a Spokane taurna-

"The best part af this season ment featuring over 20 teams
was beating W.S.U twice and fromCanada,Washington,Man-
going undefeated in league play tens, Oregon and Idaho.
up to now," said Rowland.

The count has Anally teacltad
10 on Mike Tyson's final trip to
the canvas.

The longawaitad sen of
Tyson was announced Th y
after numeious speculations
about the time the former heavy-
weight champion would have to
serve.

Tyson was convicted. Fsb. 10of
luring Desirm W 'f
Conventry, ILI.,to his ianapo-
lis hotel room on July 19and then
sexually assaulting her while she
pleaded with him to stop.
Washington, 19,was a contestant
in the Miss Black hmerica
pageant.

The final verdict: Superior
Court Judge Patricia Giffard sen-
tenced Tyson to 10 years on all
three counts, then suspended
four of the 10 years and said the
six-year sentences would run
concurrently. He was also fined
$10,000 on each count for a total
of Q0,000.

Tyson got a break when the
prosecution request that he pay
about $150P00 in trial costs was
denied. He was instead ordered
to psy the standard $113.in court
costs assessed against anyone
convicted in Indiana;

For some reason, it doesn'
appear that $30,113 is going to
put a very large dent in Tyson's
endless pocketbook. We are talk-
ing about a man who made over
QO million for just one fight. This
issue amounts to deeper things
than just money, however.

Six years may sasm like a lot to
Tyson and his iaes,but not nearly
enough to Washington and all
the wamen in this country.

The giant has fallen. But is he
going ta stay down long enough
to mean anythlngt

I don''hink so.
Tyson is eligible for parol in

three years and don't be sur-
prised if he is out when the thne
expires. So'uddattdly that six
years that saetttad somewhat jus-
tiAed, is quiddy illced in half.

It is a short period of time to
serve for a man: that scarred a
woman for life. For.some reason,
it appears that Washington is
coming out an the short end of
the deal.

Tyson made a petition for bail

the appeal of the case,
t was'it was denied by Gifford.

Tyson's deftmse lawyer, hlan
Dershowitz, immediately «ppe-
aled Gifford's baII denkti. hs a
result, a three judge appeals
panel set a for today on
that issue after hief appelate
Judge Wesley Ratliff denied a

uest for an immediate stay.
ow can a man thatisobvious-

ly guilty relentlously try to Aght
the system. Let's be real, M8te.
Baw down and take what is com-
ing to you like a man, because
you weren't being a man on the
night of July 19.

Why does he fight it? Is it
because he is one of the most rec-
ognized sports figures in thiscen-
tury and doesn't want to damage

p~~ ~ LAWSON ~ 10~
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Program getting ootbal/ players back trit shape
gy %V. leg%IS ~t~~S wh upd ~dl tb.tf d ~~~,my.me N I al

and beir crawls 'are the 'he "ew I",niorCoiiege:transfers'.. thanl titwouldbe,';,
It's a dlb, ~ il's 'f -. - highli+t . '..- - - -.....its a way to~.respectandihe, ero said.',:., s:.a.;lot ef guys;.:...,,

tely refereed'to as matdrNIs. fvery morning socneone kcses 'ight to call them'selves a Vandal.'ho have fought'ticructgh't'and ~P ~

Mat: drills started'ust 'over.: . their breakfast in the neatest- ","-.Its kind-of:their right of pas 'hey:thbck S,en',part, of Van- .

fhree weeks ~ l}ut for the pbcyr trash .can or where:ever. they 'age,'atero'said. "Once they la' dal .~:.--':..:,:,:..'-,:': - '''% +0::+~~:~+
s"'cs

it seems eke..y~ 'anage. to stagIer off to.. through,,inats,:and::;spring:'.bal.;Mat,. drills ..are physically ..~"p y::~:~'''- y'- ~~
"IYsdefini|elya characterbuil-. Monday and Friday.'ace triS- then they Idnd.ef ~ thab Van.: demanding to say d».least; but +';; ~~ + gst: th ."jcIb

der,and they'renotawhoteheck. tionai style mat drill days, but dai sttipa~ -.::.::, .-; . another;.goal:is io bast'and:teach
of a lot of fun," offenive See wed'ieday ..afternoon. the.kicot- One,of matdriiis Is to;, mintal,lougleess;,...;:-:..'~/"ysaree".peciadio'oach

and mat drill cooridinaaor bsl) players enjoy,plyometiics,.a find out t hach Individual Is: . "It's physically; tiugh as warn, g.
Art Valecu said.. - . - different formoftortucethatoniy made of.

'
.: .. ':: . as cnsntsNy,'but Icrolcebly:mori;~~ ~v~ J~:~

said'at

drills srtat.yam and acoachandImea'nonlyicoach, . "Itkindofgivesthecoacheaan, .mental,":.".linebacker coach.and 'm'~~ ,;d4 ~
consistofsix'minuteciccuts with., can cccaily.appteciaie.', . ideaof who'sgoingtoocmpete,,,'ormer: Vandal'Miki.Cox said.', .',+ing..as ~'~!''~.'as

fast'ix

different:stations. "It'.s (plyocccetiics), more con-. offensl've .IucmcIan', goy'4: ~'It's jskIQcerunningapiayin the: . +s theydomoceoftenthsn ~i
"Basicaiiy its kind of been a centrated on explosive move- 'aid, "Islcarially.the yocNN guys, third.ctuartar;when you'e tbudi:; the olsnsive "ate Nets:the liight

tradition, as long as anyone mn 'ments then: mats: are,"...Valeco - that '.the:.~hss don'.",natl':., you have.,to.be. ~,to «cecute.":.-wtcwi.'
recccecccber," Valeio said. ",since said. "They'ce a totally dilatant know to; much 'about.' ".; ' Mast:of,. the.:stations..involve ." It's i'lot hacIder: to.kg�.X%
coach Smith was an asslstmct for excercise and if you'ce tact use to .': ."BecccacltSaiearn-who;wila'nd .'eingalthi lo'ieact to.the coacitss,:. 'ounds'.up and'down stabs'Ihin
Dennis Erickso." ...'. that type of thing, they can war '. why won', be a +yer when 'it;;, commandi'and::follow„instcuc-,: it is'26 pouids,": Cacnbell'aa4l.

Mat drills is a tradition some on you."...,,.: .comes down to crunch tice.:Mat tions withe weary,,clouded head..:,, When ii's 'al saki ind'.done,
playerswouldjustassoonfcle- Some athletes, proclaicn:dcilis inevilabiy.weed:occt,thie ':"It teaches,.you'.how:lo tctka .cnetdriIIsbuSdeet'anmdery'eiNI
go, but no one'ould go .on plyometrics are worm than mat athhcies. who ~assn't.',wiihcig. io instructicm.when you',ce.at'your, ... 'he athiitss.for

spilt'ecordas saying so. Ior the most drills.', ','riake a'ommltmenf:to'.yan'clsI, most. fatigued',", offensive'sca
part, the players just. grin -arid "I think the Ys tougher than a 'oothaII, but ain't designed for ..:man Mgce'ambeii,ill;-.:,:::, --,- .:whsndrsiaie'aiwyuuIasa
bare it. -, '--" - mat drill," .linebacker Mark. that.;...:.

'

The,.coaclces. find,-.out: what, ':.stre'g ':sense ''of:accom,
The six stations include Nairs, Groshong said. "Iget more,tired, s'not.what the intent Is,'. indiv'tdualshave.io'offer'cnental-'. ccwnt, '9ÃJJ'sahl'-You'INcns

If'igh

knee ropes, lines, jump Iguessitdependsontheperson.", butI'msucewegetalotoflicys,, ly,but themcliobviousgoalof.: ..you. cari: do .!Otal .then .~
ro ., the Nebraska a t,drill, For the veteians inac drills ace who wonder if iYs'worth It and.: mat drills is 'n. for: ready to do any

to pIay at themiistli level,Just as,..Denly feels that all ate ectujslly .,cutruitbil,.clItsa:
that'UTUREao st I we~ ~ w» ~am mt, mp'~"tIy'h -F.turn::Fmu".'m 'uIwti a'NsIristeach.~;..and '':team:Into aiemiir,.
''n a'„

the sport when'she felt she dIdn't ~". I"g ~ ~ng as a
. Y.their,junior:year wiI!be,tough, coupleyears @br'itis'sser,'It

high school so it goes a litle deep- want to,.play any
' ".,'sami not looking for individual "I like'how:everyone: ', -

is auatantsed. that each
er for them.. ~y pzzpQ~ of me .. achaivemsnt' ' each.'other and-'~''...,,,t wlmj 'have given'.'it their alL

I „~h,„u it m,l.quit ~ W~ ~ ".ibis is the very. fIrst tim'e I'e 'snIei'.saidI;":hny,one w can,..."I.want uc leave'hsru
other in practice it makes me my y . bcIethsr bsiiln. io ~Q:sud a bein sPhit anno- ': ik ihi",:~- .Peieon" on':;a'cd'.;.::that I'Itivn-'I{wlje~tand'~
want to bast hsr'" Dealer sakI getbetter.. ',mesol tooIcitup ~'~P ~'.~~ .g~' y'- -",''

"We'e been playing. together again. My cat tennlscoach ed- '.~ ~t ~
forever so we know how the )y inspired me to play so I just g'" me ~ ~ y ~ by ~<'~~~'~ ~u~~ each ~a saiunl-d~mi~a fe
other one phys which makes,it staitel loving it." .. ~ng a~y o'", home.-'-, '::;.~"404:;;eNiiltl '...';:.ba"'a':.-''the

ficttNL'eel

good'hen,you beat theert." Their careersstili far fcoin
over,'ll

four began the .at a certain bond is being.forcned'.
aroun'd seven, ccudit between the four astheycontinue
their for gettbcg them to impcove in a tough conference,.::'.::::.".

"My whole family plays tennis ".Compared to high ichool IYs

gotmein,":.IactlsnsakL .one'sgotccacre:ex1ieilsnm.Iplay:-.":"';::::,':...,., „

tenni's so tnat was.'my

1

Check Out Our,
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Tao Toppisg $675 Tais Toppicg

TimTqphg $75 Tk oTqpmg

Fo¹r Toppisg .$8'~ Fo¹r Toppisg

E¹crs¹ogos¹¹o $~'7 Sroe¹ogoracao» 00 1ifooa

Vogororio¹ $ 'ogorories
Akhooail T '5~ Affiauarl Toppnfgg

oupons or Specials Good%ith This Offer
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$7.00
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Women's tennis falls to %SU GOlferS jiwiSh Sirth
Bl'ITI'WNN ', -

sixth ouf of over 40 player'L
,Craig .Stotts supported

Brown with a 72on tha SrsHS

traveled to Ittxttland
- holes. 'and finished ".With;

O I st~~~atot k m
&vs eh ~~s I„d t ~L.Quis'
pbrtlm Tm~mmt. Was th ~Y.P ~Ãthy~' -'~~ '''eam for!the'tournament'Is

score of 236 lefthim.i 1th over-

due I"I,~'fbi~ dlin d u ~a~t
sixth.'i'n .the eight-team . Kurt ZImmerman was.seven .'shots behind. Stotts af

tw~y tournafttenf. 24'ith rounds of el, 79 and
N. Idaho's next finishe was

CdumbQ Sdg wat» a~: Trent Goetae- with a
'249'n

pb 4&, (e14$45) and Ryan Malby
. rounded out the effort with a

B ~ Iat the Oandais wid idaho's'ext match is in" .

~withe.yy~e ~is~.B~~'232 ~ w~ Wa™spnng ~f- C
strong enotigh to 'place him

«~)poll b '~ I Kv~ H Iya id. Litd dkl i
knowdutt his'Jtme 28 victory lastan'lready: q'uestlonable y~ mig f b h s m ~, ~ .

it I sad Ihat i ~.that.had
oveAtonu,: uncountable. odds.to ""eytsars Tyson had go.ne from
'make it lo the top,las.fallin so the top of the world io a court

juickly. Tyson .became the room'fighdng an oppottenf that

youngest.: -.eyer heavyweight . -'"o cham

champkm o Nov. 22, 19aS with
'he secondhand'TKOof Trevor For Mike Tyion, this tnay have

Berblck for the WBC Ide in Las been. the best thing to happen t'o
- Vegas. -. '"": ': ' hiin'since'he:was taken faian

rieform school by Camille Iwald.
HisstreakoflinmortalItycame Priion isn'.t-a pleasant place.-

But -neither. is being raped..blow-bY Jame's "Buster": Douglas . It will'bee time for. Ty'son,todo
on Feb.'- 10,:.1990-in .Tokyo. Sud- .a Iot of thinking Soiiethlng he'. dinly,'.:,a"min,that eveiyone .obviously wisn't doing on
thought was untouchableg 'as nittht, of July. '19
hearing'he:.!0 count from .the . opefuIIY he. ~

-canvas for:.~:first:,time in his hi> mistake., The damaes wIII
professional: ci'.reer .:.,: .; never.:be;resolved,'and. that. is

something, he'w'ill have to live
Tyson, like the real.chamP'ion w'Ith -for the. rest of his life.

'that he was, catne'back'rom. that Hopefully fhaf hfe can evenfu.',
loss and was destined to: take.on . ally, become .constructive ..fot
current hiavyweight: ~mplon,

Iyylicatianl nom availallll

Far KUGl mmiger
- ptok up apptlcatlona at the.A80 qtaoeth the

SUB in<I ore due back bj -,,HQ@427th;
For mme info; Col, 1::::=.:-",

~r L0%N I0MIIB 'omes I win be In fhaf one, 'fter the ..match ..;was over,
Stew Wtaaf ' 'efinifely." .....:.' though j it,. was. Forde'ho 'as t

ln the match on Wednesday', it. Smiilngbygraspinga24,64,64
':,g'. wasstrong play-fttom junior Mar-' victo'ry. HEt sbtgias vtctary and a

out of the logho.woman's tennis

'wise diiannolnting aftarrtoon Leah'Smith condii'dad Idaho's
' Forde fell.bkind aaity in the flist wini.

'et,eventually loamg it 24.. 'Smith wasanotherbrightseof
'"I:was pbtylng her .glste,"' foridaho'assheco'ntinusxftopIay.

Forde said. "I as. not pbtylng improved tennis. Thesopitotnore
Walpole. On Tuesday at practice, wlthconiistencyandnotconcen- '.~~.lost Ift:singles, but

ing her right ankle and elbnbtat- g':: IR™
. has-'bean P ay g ~~ g y

"l was just going to hit a shot .-': " -::.:-'. nisshehaspiayldaB.F
m

foot," Walpole sidd; "Fm hoping
that lt's just moderate, which Is

.haf,the trainersaie sayingitiL"

"im~n I'eraad m

iho jh, thai- iles: uch'ound af 2N0,p~:.behind the'he.dkl'":: '.".: ':: p.I.B.

'I

'enefitting Wishing Star
18Hole Tourniusent

April

4t, 1992
U ofIGolf Course
Entry Fee: $13 students

$15Non-students
Trophies and prizes awarded for first place. Also,

closest to the pin and longest ball contests. Tee
times from 10:00am to 12:00pm. Enter by April 3.

R % % % R % % % % % % % 4 % % % % % Q % % % % % % % % %

Send Entries Tp: Te'am Sign-.Up

, BETATHETAPI

Elnl St. Mpseplv

Or Call 885-6251 4 «I

1S'TUNA, blag'off chips an/ ahi~ g~]g.
$4.88plus tax.

883-3841
307 W. 3rd We deliver

11 - close

332-5906
460 K. Main

Pullman

' To: ., reOeonAjxll4thilt .

T hI Frnity.
'poneeredby'he eon of,Tha.ON .:;;:-:; fCi r'iONB-',iriferIieSiin ~SIS'.-1500Oi::.885-7882

ga V
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Xeno'ega coeheues: luislf.r denies coifcst mes /Reed
was bullshit, so

toadeat.

lt was a' - '-- " '- ' '

how won.%edkhi'.t:@ok Ised the heal wuuhl not alow Xeiony, T~A &OMN
v un mfessionaTwa to rune' ', ':,'--,',:, ."enoulh:to be in the contest. She Io puNdr the concat undercontest," she said "I think the '~" ':--:- - - '::.:,:,-...::: ...: their okl naue. "tley did!notThe no>T of $orrf Tearier and winner was jose one of $>rrf's:: She lh aa$4$llyr:.: - «nhjni hose:.haa ~:::in rh ~ wansosiswailosnfejaLdisnrm

But Taaslerckajues that thecsm=: .,: ~The latest installments in the test was f;lsd and he deme a':, ~ ....

ldjda'. 'rs j,' . >h~ei's'comphints'are simply sour,.' ',--,,:.....:;:.- ";-,':,.'~+ '~! - ...., .: 've aw.soIsulg an all~palea trip to '"grapes ' .:;,.....~~~~.,'~;.'..'.:- .;,, '....,,;, . „, y un
Tassler saki the twogirlsin the .: -:y'jjjg'g'yjjgg:.ie':::. "-

Ite'jjdlen fd!Idr ~g:::g~ . Ta!sslerd'caid rjsports that hisfinal mund that didn't partiCi- .
'

~T I "" -": '
I
': . ':El 'ar-:: -

h
'' fatherdilnet Want theband te

signed up but missed the Fnday . ~~ . mhnan ~ Newscompehtion. "The gh'ls were tjnsrjjy sl Iejna,., sevjstnl people who girded that the eider asaler- Mt
the contest.eeespiainsd cia the allow Islry sohahtl eeisttd eg ~~up '":

. cmtteet winnea wctu mver iewn. Irumaa~eisoiheaht- .
i the prelilni ry mund io win . preli 'naria, but of. lhjsm: Tassier saki he thinks Piper~a~ ~'t~~ltb~~--~ -~~a~q ~t 4w~~ag C 4m. «~M~NO.agF «r teid the Qylelaat

'
. friend Waa in an auIO &Eldantf On.. kjjejjng 'the ', 'hm. +I thhtk 0 ~ g~~ ~ r rjrhl . tl~~thouNht:the cjenlsst wr stuphl I .: the season she per) is makiae

WeshIEItenaCame in after theegNa'lelimin- the faCt that She, jet baled ON Of . Ile rklLeang in two ghls that.wan not,ary- muIs and asked if thsee was the stale.by,...l~ .-wae Wltitee~ aettjl4itin th paiimi~ries, and having 'ny "ay'ha ndd stnlbeh. It lt people'T said "Shelshls. Iatu Nshje Il0te Mil~jtisy estd ~ >:Liw -wasn'Ithat shetust war'taloned ically a very had'iyort In the maty gjriei'0'~ I'teasar NrhreeKaS>ra and i>SSO One Win 8'«Wd~ R W $W S«a . W"an ja aeaha~hha >~h!a W'aajd::: Ifaf jja!faajIj ajj'ardjja
r3

a
rSo~Ia!raj

",'-'' .,:;-,-',. ':i-: ". "'::Sir':jtrrljiir';.~,,~=;AieltiL'W ~,~:-m ae

Metallics, the thinkins mal's "Enter Sandman" andThe )ance 'IIiefwsrtsII!,;;.M'. ~lIjl~:;,-:,;:,,„,„,,„.::,„.n:~.'I~. "-''...metal band (if theie is such 0 UnforgiVen '.'ars Uhhth,"'" "
thing)>willrocktheMouahlty Metall ica's 'revious

I6whentheycometoN albuin..'Ajjaf Iatire Fer'N sohl, sarieSaturtjdayoItao~,"ant+@+'g:;- --:".:~~~,r,ri- -:-.JState University's So@slay - more than two'million copies.
, forming Arts Coliseum. Aber albums include h4oAe ef

pappcts, Kill'EIRAll,ejnd NQeike by~!r . ''...-Meiaiiira iS in >O ar Snfn >..' ~«S„dfa,+ ja.,~ a . dfsgrrdaI>ar,.TIa~Idjfa>Wnafaaagdifaaf-port thei quadr'"
Dept in:Pulinern aid'the'-Cjall-

.:~'~:~-'M.,SI,'lltiastiIhj'elftitled album. 'as:land members include 'lend . '

.b ~fk,"AI~~'l3) 'assiei;ggfg~h'urtl. ' '.:.~::.~-~n their most successfltl alntm singjsr )orna-lretfiahi>: kaid":,Jul-: .- . '.:,„'::--; ', their;name So,:44m"..ISEtrsr,r: ': ': .;~:48~4'~/,4~': '-tndate,spawning twnhit'shlglash '. laria Kirk Hamihett, bassist

I
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Team sportswear scores big bucks for stores
By Jay Faetnen

Staff Writer

Campuses. aQ over the country
have team logos. Idaho has the
Vandals, and the Vandal logo can
be seen around campusonevery-
thing from boxer shorts to book
bags,

But what about someone that
walks around campus wearin a
Georgetown Hoya 'shirt?- ft's
pretty safe to assume tlat the
shirt wearer does net attend
Georgetown. It's also probable,.
that if you asked- them, they
couldn't tell you whee Geoeee-
town is on the map.

,Yet, they wear the shirt.
Why?

Some people like team lages
for the style and the ccNars aktne.
For example, in Atlanta the N-
cons changed their cokes and it
made for. a better looking ~
and more money in
merchandising.

In Boston, the Celtke have a
gteen leprechaun as their~.
It is no ccincidence that INen-Ie
the favorite .color,af the lriah.

Of course, in the weehl of
sports, if a taaen Is hot, then hate,
shorts, etc. will be sold. For exain-
ple, after the Chicago.tulle wan

. thc NBA chamiNonihip last year,
that -hed h Qte LA.

Lakers,for yeats threw out theh
shirts and jumped Oel the 4QIIS
bandwagon. Lae~ Baeeen
Celtic fan pa?I Brwtam, a. UI

eenktr -siid, "-The bulls a» so
overrated;:I'Q always waar my
Celtic stuff."" "

The Washington Iedeklns
wan the Super I.in Jenuaey,-
and the sales of Iedekine Items
will undoubtedly elec

On the Pakneee, theee area var-
iety of ~its fa'na, and sote»:of
them -a'ie steely:Idaho- Vandal

clothes buyers. They can buy
„naos! of their garb at.The Univer-
"'sity"'of Idaho Bciokitore, which

carries shorts, ",sweatshirts, eic.

, Perhaps the biggest sports-
wear store on the Palouse is The
Sports Shack in. the Palouse
Empi're Mall. The Sports Shack
carries a variety of sportswear.

Store Manager Steve Warwick
stocks Washington State fashions
'three to oe» over idaho fashions.

s a lot more WSU people
than theta aee it Idaho," he said.
"With WSU alumni buying stuff

'it'sonly natural that would
eall mo». I think that both
~cltade a».aaining out with
Inncevagve stuff Ias far as designs
Bo), but at WSU there's enate
aoatpeQtiaet."

"WSU alee hase be+ball leam
ihat in:btea)n»s.in the

Warwick eahl cam-
eo Idaho'e'Baseball Club"

wheie 'net much'business ie
generaeed at aII.

On a peufeealonal level, War-
wkk.sail that hats a» the best
eelsng Ite .Winning tindIQo
can bnng in winning ealeL War-

. wkk eeekI, "Ihe best teams aee
alwayi wliiners as far as sales.

- Yau Iasa matchant)a» not going'o.Sel teetna that don't win. The
Ainerican 'c doesn't want to

.:wear the .Stuff."

Somettmm even teems that
win..don'- sell. "The (NBA's)

. Oetecnt pistons dont sell even.
.when. they are wtnn>ng. It could
be:.beceIuse of their. bad boy,'; I.don't know." Warwick

- caid,

Sometimes an image change
improves, sales. ",When the, Chi-
cago White'ox chetnged: their
uniforms, the difference in sales
wis 110 percent, like night"and
day. When'the.Sen Diego Padres
changed their colors from brown
to the colors that they are now,
their sales picked'up also," War-
wick said.

4C
X he. beat teails

are always winrina
as far as? saleS. Yon

are not Noise to
'ellteams that

don't win. The
-American peMc
Poesa't want to
wear the leger "

stuff.> .

'Thee ie also a dleect ane4-
tion between what meichandiee
sells locally (for eilmple, SeatQe
Supersonics shirts selling only in
the Seattle area) and what sells.
nationwide."

But for some, buying a 'team
shirt is simply done to jump on
the bandwagon; And for .those
NBA fans that want to start the
bandwagon early, Warwick said
"The LA. Clippers'opularity is
starting to rise at an aacelerited
rate."

dj',

."??

Chinese acrobats to tumble on campus
TheChineseGaldenDeagcmhciab~willbe Mast of the stunts weee.c»ated and per-

bringing their act of acrobat@a, magic, comedy, formed in China as far back as2N B.C.and have
balancing feats, Kung-pu and dance Fiiday always been an Intergral pert of the Chinese:cui.
night to the Meet»rial,Gym for ptteente ture and the arts.
weekend; . 'he Natlollel; Aseociatioit of Campus Activl

The cast includes -18 ac»bate, dancers and ~.'comp, ~+ ~~ . Beeand universities

ians. In the '0 '
taurshavetakan " ~'s'f~ ~ y~ '" succession

land, Canada, the Carribean 'and.the United
Magicians are perfcaning Friday,'pril' at-8States " .
p.m. In the Mem?arial GyteL -'tbecttet Ie $5'for'the
general publk/ $3 for students with Ul:ID$ and

years training'nd their art is heavily rooted:"": chlldt+n un'' 12. Tkkete available, at Ti ket
in tradition:;:, +press, 885-7212.

BAN'Weiter .

Billy Bair and the Bancl wIII;be playing country musk taeught and
Saturdayit The Noir 4-D; The enuek etarteat9p,in; and theie wQI be
a $2 cover charge bath -nightL

At Cltaeei'e t and Sstueday, The Paine wQI be playiae
dasek tock'n'ell muak wIII Io frain 9 ''. Io 1 Lm. The cover
.charge .wiB be I both edges.

Blue HIghway wQI:play eotittey? music tenlghtaeld.Satttiday at The
Caprieten. The enuek ~at9.p.m. and wQI canlnueuntQ 190a.m..
The» will:be,: eu»

The'.KIng Seuttteia, e.cotente'y guitar du?o, w'lB play tonight at.%he
Beanery f»en y:30"p;m. to 9 p,m,,ind the», will be no cover'.

Atl5aAin hilke~, TheSwlngIra Jazz Band wQI,play ianightand
tate»reew fntm 9" ..ia? 1 ..a.m. Ni cover.

At John'.e-, lrie wll be perfaeenlnl and Satutelay
fto'm 9p.m. Io 1&am. h IdonaQon at the door wIII get you leppy .

'our prices all alga
The rock ban'd Lait Call playitanlght and tace»recew nlghtatShak-

eri in PuQinan. feim. 9.pm; io";1'".m. with a $2 cover.
Silky, a guitari?St and vocalist, wQI be'pla at The Beanery Satur-

day.night horn.730, p.m.- te.9. p.m; thee Ie ~ cciver.
Xencin will be:danclttg'the night'away tonight a'nd Situiday, and

Doc's ls having a'spoclaI. for everyone 18 and. Over, $2 cover c
and $2 Iced Tea?s 'and $2?6$'iunae.beers.

W'riter discovers frolic and fear unde
and jabanese .

welcome.'uch

is typkal for the Mddle
East, at liest according to Tony
Horwitz in Beglufef Without e

rom Tripoli to Khartoum, and
from Abu. Dhabi .to Beirut,
nothing on the evening news or
in Tiule magazine can prepare
Americans for the. images con-
jured by Horwitz. Gleaned from
his time spent as a freelance jour-
nalist stationed in Cairo, Horwitz
writes about listless bureaucrats,
persistent and industrious street
hustlers and psychotic taxi driv-
ers, all of which seem to be main-
stays in Middle Eastern society.

People in the book are reminis-
cent of characters from the works

of..'Kafka and OrwelL Horwitz
describes the bi)Mell very service
of an Egyptian "fixer" named
Hasean Risk. It is Risk's job to
handMeliver telephane bills to
journalists stationed in Cairo, for
which he gets paid a sizable sum
of money.

According to Horwitz, it was
understood that if a person didn'
hand over the requisite wad of
cash to Risk each month, "things
might happen. Phone calls fading
outin midsentence. Service mys-
teriously cut. No one available to
fix'he phone for weeks or
months.

"Journalists often bitched
about Hassan Risk and his
monthly handout —subject to

Examining heddle Eastern cul-
ture is like looking through eye-
glasses that are too strong.
Objects straight ahead are
blurred but recongizable. Things
on the periphery look misshapen
and distorted.

Far example, at the New Arizo-
na nightclub in Cairo, patrons are
greeted by shattered windows
and a sign that reads: 'europins

r Middle Eastern skies
happy'fixing tnounds of tradi-
tional food for their stan'ed hus-
bands.'.Lave? Arabian style,

Of course no examination of
life in the Mddle East'ould be
complete without st'udying the
"official" religious position con-
cerning women, that is, to keep
their bodi'es covered and serve as-
complete slaves ta men..

However, Horwitz manages a
peek behind the veil when he
attends a swinging, covert Ira-
nian,party. Just days after the
death of the Ayatollah, women
lounge about in miniskirts, men.
drink shots of bad vodka and

self-declared .raises —'nd
insisted they could do without
him. In two years'ime I never
met anyone who did." ':.

On assignment in Yemen to
check into black market arms
deals, Horwitz jets a ta'ste of the
peculiar national pastime, chew-
ing the leaves of the qat shrub.
Yemeni men spend long hours
gabbing, smoking water pipes
and chewing qat leaves, which
can act as a stimulant or a
depressant, depending upon the
user's state of mind.

Yemen has one of the lowest
per capita incomes in the area,
but thanks to qat, no one seems to
mind. The men are happy in their
narcotic catatonia; the women are
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Hays ie tume tjitk Nit ut Pricheng-at Moscow's North 4-D
19jj9. He had beamne involved '. StaN Wnter' '

'workssr toberdjspiayas'd jnirtawa- thing r is connected to my
StaN Wf jtef . Ith the owners by working as a., Ths mission statarment ef the .. - tton of the works and curat!on. „....:" . Wybouncer there..As an owner,'e

Unjveisjty'af idaho pijj'chaid,. Hays describes curatjon..% ~ .. Hays-'said 'ihe.:-makes::;fss-'fy'ou'm uP for.ra'esson in stijl enjoys working with'the cus-' ~m~~y ~the ~ . art of sorting and.
r

.thi.,::Quent: tiiPs'ansurnd;lha raajon-:country, western swing or -an tomers and other local bars v~p QQgggggjp +gal ~ artxjt'rsnwoik j!I,a.certain - . !o dIffemit'"gallerie,, coIIac.eveninglivemusjcftomtheNly "We work together. 'with',j'gyp'Ith th hjgfjy'yjpgssj' ion on the 'walls.;:.'..::,,'j4ns,'.sliow's,.'rrid
arrtjsts'ajrland, then you might want Mingle'r and theGarden, so ihat . bi .<~;t„~,~"v~„'';"jt'sjjke jnang'an",arrtjst.'jt sto check out the North 4Q 'everyonecanhavefun,"Howard of -vjsual'rt exhibitions "somethj~..you':harvera'hnhackLounge and Sar mid'. r, r r,: r,possible.:,.;,,:1:.:.:,. fqr, Iri: 4e. averagie shaw.; I --..- to".iurgjnniil ..amas';-~ thSn,"lt's .definitely countriy 'aid '. 'Howard said that regular cus .', '. As djsscrtoir. of:the;gniiaryi arfa'nge 40 to,50 pjsnrsa'l don t,:..WhrenredvIsr'oasjrbha:;i tery io,Leslie Alexander,'a tunjoradvar-, omers of different:bars ate.able johanna Hays makes:: it "har:: '. thiik;anyone::cmrt.-leach.ryou,; . traIvewI''outside,,the'aiaa" s~jjd,',tising major. "You eon't:joel like to get:.toIPjther; but the 4-D.'itjm .,ssSPonsjbjjjty. to; mast thhaatj':. howe t'QiallangIe.ihese Psscss."; .Haryar ',maintains 'a good cijantsjj,", he;

- ..::.:Hays,said::.she: also;: vjNtsys; wire swriwl woAiae:;.'::Hays swd'1he gNHiy lddds:: Ciiliarrniirs and:,Nrew Yadr ialOther lOCnl hnt Spnta ', ', HOWitid haS been With'.the'bar .at the;:gaQeryr:in:..1jjw,- iiMiO:-'." -'an aVeramt'Of;1g ShhrOWSF eaChr,;Vasatjan':;nj: VjaWDwayne Roggn a junjm Ph1~ and lounge since 1'wheii its . '..about thePosjtlon asa etude"t-:. 'mrr wijmt':an--innural attjin- tjmrers choose:art for: exltjblta>cs majo .. „, name was chanrgnd ftjamj Gigolo-'.......,..-;:.:.dance,:a!" ihe;ajthibj&iis, of .~mb«y mui ~ jaj"t "ca"
wayS to'th,N~4-p.hH said de G t ~mv~ty.'- -.:-"

. -3IAjOIj,piorpler.:-:..: ..::.':.",;-'-.'-,'~+'"+'~o. p'" toany~'g~ he tl «I The ally Itr ~, p ~rt ~~djmct '..
'hjchusedtopjayatCaQoways, Hay's'worked',asacomtse~i'. — -~: .+~~ ': "'g ~But acaiding to aw'tNt!ar Ijm,; ljis;"hilped'; mal!a'':,.lt $lhe:::4D) . aitIst'for five yeti,:and a itu.-Howard, the 4.D'ould lather ...:Whhaet't. is: today."...''joartIst and arrttcri!tnuefog.g j.work wjthjocaibws thanagajnst ':. sheyjjme,-,'lwho„,.W~;:;hie.-learar. yearsI She w'tote Aa': such -'-.'' ~:,~~.,-j '

.;. ' ai j:and'-Atjtslujtjen%1them. Howard shrams ownstihjp;."':hdini.';ai

FriedriCaean.
— .: Wednaaday'Seenindienaray anil.',:Snd: CnerW'rr ddeaNiy aller.::; i,. Widiall'a%hi am dens'SijWirdNI-' dnW.rd :l:.i'e--enai bdaIiadHoward bought the establish-.: westir'niwjnglesionshreid every r recejvjn'g 'her degree,'frjamj', linis Hayes'iijjd it's natrasaijstjc., 'rchitecture ..and 'aiiilicape .ment frOm itS priVinuSOWttaiS jn ..:Week.: .:::-',, ''; 'gnjumbja..:,,-s.: . - tO dO aiiy

'awit Whirk'O'f~O'Wn''
Sro IjtIie-'-ieti;'-"" -':: =.'-g~j+ . Hays,iaid ihe is ijsilicniwbjln,=:,; ..;::-;..= '- ..-.;.';.'-",-:.":. ', ',,:;,:: amies'hbtogiapjtwy,"r~ aitil '4II@jma'oaIs >> "'wtnrging'he 'eptile" "you':

exehjbjtjons, prublicjty,, fun-", 'thmg l,"donut„tunaitsithmt. I,„, iti orna'I";::pni'ns'tlag:.- and-:;both. sexes dance to:bootleg ', ':
draising, grants,hchooajag" jhed-':ssrad."about::arrt.'-.;I,liaual;:% ~

It should come as no suprise - ' ':-" ' - ' .:::' '" . 1.': '.-'..h "1 '.:'.Wide,~,,i-„; r:.'.-:,.:;..'.r:r.dsrw"~::,:-;r:ir.,:r - .=...,= r .,;,„- jr . l(-h,rthat most of the Middle East is ., - " -::.';,'; -. > ~ -, w. N,'-;~.":::r.;,.;:;::,.-.'„1-:;.:.,:.'':,...-.—.-;:
lor. Yetdespite ihe wrrelclledtlass,

early everything. 0
nightly electr'ical blitckout: jn ', ''.:,-..;..-:;,e, =-';.~.:~+7<.:,'i-,'„,r '. -......,.:..." .; ' " " . '

~."

bsg in Hoiwjtz'ace and asks if
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MINI
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e ..;::...-;;-:.:„;-.'-.-:'.:.:.-.:,=;,-- .:,.- .,
:.;;4k,oi.dtjnk ar. Y - std.IO o o
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By TANYA MNNSON Aprili
IJfeatyies Editor

'flic fofforpiag is e cpieadar of: ~ Apiil l. An evening of

ryoers fpr tfro prep. Ifypgr group poetry with 'the Palousian Poets.

or o~aaizaNop bos aalpcpprfrrg A, variety of aspiring poets will

oooer rbpt you rope's Iifrotp S)peo read selections of their works and
a bound limited editions, of
works will be on sale; Readings

hrgoealr, Meioorsigy of fdpfrp, begin at 6 p;m. in The Combine

(Mo(icoro I((fpbp, 83843 pr cpII Mall iiI'ullman. Ticketsire $2.

N5-77l5. hfl cafeaa4eroatnos pre All proceeds will benefit the

lao by «op» tfro d(sy bofpro Palouse Arts. Council.

psblicotioo.
'+ April 3; Per'formance of

the Chinese Golden:, Dragon
Marchi, Acrobats in Memorial Gym, 8

p.m. Tickets. are available at Tick-
~ March 23 —April 3. Exhi- et Expi)ess. Tickets, are $3 for: UI

bit by Frank Werner, "A Formal students; children 12 and under

Exhibition- of Decoys,'".in the and SS for general public..
Compton union Call ryat WSU u~ March,27. Performancehv
I tt BIII4 ti BI~Noteswitt
opening band, The Black Outs., g ~~I~~ ™&.
The concert. starts it 9 p.m in the
SUB Ballroom Tlte doors open ~3 4 1 11.'~
8:30.Tickets are free for.UI ¹u-
dents with i valid ID asd $4 for d~
the gaINiaI pubNc. Persotts undar
age ld wiNnotbe admitted tirlih- nm~O~ 'Wl M~I ~
o tanaduiteo~imlettyeham u ~11 4'

~ Performance of urine p
chamber music) in that. Ltattal ~+~P'~ with)acurtals

e~lacieai ~ac
ng + Pm.

Hall, 8 p.m.,Free.'
~ March 28. Spring Ilpinox

and Barn Qua,'d'p;m. ~.:r " ~3 4'Ih4~aJ y-

plesdiem.r .~i
tion, call 3344295 or r3324eNB.::.

'.'m. lo 1015.pi,m.'aiiies cattdIp.

cert 'of the Washington-idaho
~ March 29. The final cos-

mance will. be in WSU's Bryari
Hall March 30 at 8 p.m.. '.m. Ti~ am S14~ $10 W

adults.
I

4,, M%%
'-„;„'„:.„;.'"'Ito cohost African Night

include Ed Chastees,pro essorof
sociology and anthrotiology. at: On Saturday:the African Students Associations of the University of
William Jewell Colte e and Idahoand WashingtonState University wiliest theSecond Annu-

foundei of &Hate Busters and African Night, featuring .trad ition aI foods, .music, films, arts, and
afts exhibits and .a "fashion" show.

m. Other seem include Nob I The festivites will befP'n:at 7 P.m. in the SUB Ballroom. Tickets for

Laureste Betty 'Williams, who.
'1977 Nobel peace This is the Erst time WSU.and UI have, joined forces to create the

Prim with M i~d Com~n African Night and they will. be doing the same thing on:April 11,at
Mccuire fo'r their attempt to firid

peaceful so]ution in Northhern The evening will offer people the chance "to learn more about Afri-

and 'asil, Mramba a ca," said Leonord Ndldovu, Se WSU African Student Association

member of the Tanzanian
ri ent -

- He mQ he hop'h t this kiM of event will h lp remove si
~ .A ril 10 perf„rmance as reotYpm about Africa that have been raised in the media.

part of the Chamber Music Con-
cert series in. the UnteersIty pepflefIfey $py pl f7e
Auditorium.

. ~ April 16 —18..Moscow
Coinmunity ~tie production

n~, He picks orna s out of

f See How They Ru n in the
.h is soI'ad . He lo v os vidm g

Moscow - High. School '"'""" "",-..:.",, ".„...",:.-,.'.,:and coritic books. Calvin is his
hero.

~ April 16-19. Colletto ""it..""''::.;::,'.:."'"'.'i'"'"":::' ":i'i"'::: . Jake also acts a lot. like a nine-

eatre productions of ."How It
',:year-old sometiines. I can be all

fomalltlc and moving in i(or a
ale I u the door or at %drat

Instead, he'l grin demonically,

Jake mentioned the other day make a fast grab at my face, and
that I ~ I b writl~~ danceaway wa~nghisthumb
about Danny Ia|aiy than about t~kal tween his two flnNera

and singing, "Cot youinose! Got
Itoidhimthuthiswasbacalae your'~!

...Danny wNs a maii abitormal . All week this week,Jake's first
,

'ndivrtduarl aW I.scowl gat more words. on getbng home hem
'a)uglts out of':him. '

tactfuNy, school have~, "Did I gst ariy
'didn't merition the 'fact that mail?" Heiswaitingforbirthday
everything Jike says that's presents. I hope that none arrive
nmiutotaiy.funny is so full of four- baforti his birthday, or he wiN',, letter swords tilt'I c'ouldn't pos- shake them and .squeeze them
slbly print it.:., and lift up the folds of the wrap-.

But the real'uason, is that:I ping paper to try and peek..tlikea
hatIe baN't savtttg aN my.maesriai nlnehyoaf~

firn thki)'~ ~ once Is@'. ': 'Q+', a'„..nije.tr~~.,jwtke. jg
iite4me evenr s Iirtii+ay tucestwhanha asleep Haiaoks
Culumtn. '-',: ",.-' - ', 'ski'.i'd%."ill:curkfd, iji-:,~4he
: Unfortunately, I can't say.how.,-'ov~n with Vecrrn; his filthy'b'aaf',"

I'cu'u|dn t pea. that'lean'aImoart-ftoiNact thatheaeca

togiva ':.the,wholeijeckage of Jell~ pxl-
"ding last

nightright�i

front ofmi
tionship.. But anyway,.his literal; without even offering me a bite.
agedoesn'tmatter,becauseelec- . Jake does havhe some more
tivelv'e is once again turni'ng .ntatureaspects th ~ At i t
n'ne 'I hope he does' don't want to
,, Case in point. Jake's favorite 'regret this columri for the rest

of'oodsare pizia and chocolate ice:my lifo.

Listed below are open seats available in
the ASUI. These are aid ositions.

7 Senate Seats
2 (u derlraduat ). FaCu lty COunC il Seath
Also need election workers for
day 8c ni ht shifts. Day shifts
$25, Nig t $15 (boIhinc)udemreats)

There will be a mandator meeting
followirig this dead ine.

.:: i . 'I':'ti

$;in

Wednesday April t
Cheney Pavillion p;pp pM

Tickets on sile 8:00 a.m. SATUROAY
at all G&8 Select-A-Seat outlets

or Charge 8y Phone 1-800-325-SEAT

j "?lt))'tt'rl ti-hh)tib L'''))(lli rlhl4ltt ))Rib)))t)tt)ttrst.' (ss) sr 4(!sttt(((ilrh (ii!))o}jl>(t)");)rtz
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CIassifiedi* Desk,
FRIPAY,:. - ARPNAUT.;-,.:" 'MA~':2F,:::1SI2

stgajnal aatrIjslt!Itta«IIl.aba»ta
"ljj.:;;,lly ~.08gllt&wt,tajlbtal IQN

One b«lroom ap«all«l -INO pare 'paeajane:;~.'ral~'. Ittrt;ala'66Ip. '. " "g '"' ' '' '"' ',.'".44I ~44%f~». p~.I«a»dyei, yaIS.' 'iptw 6:~~':-',:.-':.- -'- ~ -::
-.

':- ".,-: .
" >.non-smokers only. Laaae. -'~I:;::. 'gama.4$ 6fei4jjijl@

Available April 1, ';,',,:,':;IONghkINIWM4L~ ';-;tt '*
Summer sublet avajable SIT -'-7~;'e
Two bedroom Iuadeltad, ~,ijyg, '. 1g~;;~~;„',,
reduced rent. aiNOndibanbtI,:~'+';: -...,, ' "';.!.'; - '.:.. - . ~ -,.'-:„'':.,",—"" '" " ",":;.;:,',.",, 0. 3DO .

campus. Moeoaar,.~,,'MME '. p+4I!'4y;

Apertrnentdealataegee.-g+~,: ':
room and get yau'r depaajtj jgg i'.;::: "

mwmeleaae~. Qaajiygggy~, BIO'Is~~'......;: ' "«' ' -, '..;-. ~~:.'.~"jIIy~'.;~:"'..:, .6»61II»6»t»a

able, OheaPIIaa».'C-'»ll»Iaot'»'.:~,~....".++;.'-e .:,; „'",~, ' '-', " . '- '.: -„','„:;::,„." r::,':.";;~-........,..",~esartoy

t

'40 EN 4eigh-

. ~agetstly .'"T«wa NaeiN;

eeet~.-~jttrae ..~~~~'.!~dan~can'~+~>.',~'a«ttrbteaIta».:~ . I~taa»'' . "'.. ":6»da.ItlaaP» eiw w- ~, .-,.II(O 'O«IQ*".. 4% «,::;, .:atjanlaya.,aiii0 "OaI»Sdaya,, 4»il, Slept by..., .,~...Sty8;~,a»S»»S
Stop!II l4eed case Neaaa» I6%~.:,"t '"

.00,'' ',~ ~.':Oaleit»IOiamabIajr, i,~-aNy+.-2 ~, Ita«r 'Saiaaa"Oi,:Opaa',.:; ., ".;40iiitn'NO»«a«-"m.
dents to sat(low

" '.giew'» "':"-.",; ' '- 'oI'" . '.'~-'~.ljI '~:.'oaar ptaonaricy c«»ar'.;'-,': ',:-:.-.,:....'. ','.:isa:i'ii.
your DoflllNom»i,:„l.,':. I/it;, ~;: 't 'I, ',

1666
-~~ - . -.~...PWIjggoy.

Naaba Saatae ~ as»: -eealNe»-t w t41 -O 0 O ~--~ ia baatadm ee4h, Ittaat . a»at
time! Metet!» ' '

.; -',::tice ..5» - -,,r»:~::.=~~:Wrt.,"-:" '; ..-:. ', -:.' erte5teeteeeetI,,~:::gr~'::,",jg
'.A

In the seettbr «aa. 11aa6 m~61«a,;<', a«s
wranglers, waterbant,. praglaatal«e,
tripping cooks, an0,.~;~;".Ojg...
206-382-IS62.

lowing C«np pltgr':: +gjoj:,e
Roganunda. Samaj,'':

ci'abets
e *

I
«„ttlt

t

Jt

e, *;,.;;;;;t-,:.

tI ' '" tt

I
,t t,

',::~bast:,,
I
i,f='„'::-::.:;:-.:':."tr».

~ai.,
Ck 'yIgk:

Diiectoiy-

8854375:':~~;. „. NIyNewgb

CQI1 I«Itb,file., saaeetw~pe a, ett~~s, sesii mes ~~csee

nelly mi m«eInbers esse . '+~<eb
.

'>Sstsna<w»
O~s . Itjilagl $0«l 'Ijswasgj+~y+~~,.....,- . ~'QQQ IIII

ande n, elected
otrtre» C»et teeter e»e ~ rrte

.~:re» rIettlSI!otl TI!IWNk

OffIC 1gma. a!tetr!Net!tepee! rr! a Sert 'trtet»ret
gttwsm itaI . Fof IIN0: CIIIIPUI NhlsIOf

egy011e ttt'»eer» eeeet»eeet lettre Ietltetllslt, MNNf steere

CSpe 1 MlCr: ChttSI»t LNtt~CSttity: 8IISNI jsjjStatOIdI sT. AUGUesTINEs

(jff1 '

.th hard ~»etette~e»» t!awe!ca

PcrmaslnrarosesrsVame ~ . I+~~~ CNDeektn(asossfrrsntkoSUS
s ~~tat Campus iNNNr Nm Wwams ssa~ts

'ssociation
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y d ENTER TC? SYlN:
W% NMIN&NNMW l8$ Mlw N
&%WE A RNL RT0NWll ATILHNl KM'TS
NRlT% INHTIENS TIE MCK AT TIEIIMSiST
NTIIMNlellWN ONE

VALUASLg COUPON
7gpg~ NeawysnysglN~ Jsnuay30,1%8. Jewel~

QWWl~llllCN/N~. IH~~~NW
IIIINOMI ~.~0wsWWg. Nl cWI llWI.

ASICS

GEL SPEED

. 74,as 59.95

ASICS

GEL 120

pea. s4.as 58.46

ASICS
GEL 111

58.46

ASICS ASICS

GEL SAGA SYNTAR

sea. s4.as 46.95 FIea. w.as 38.95

LIMITED TO ~ LIMITED TO

HAND OPEN DAILY MON.-FRI. 9AM-9PM; SAT. 9AM-7PM; SUN. 1QAM-6PM HAND


